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EOPLE disagree about tI_ic effect of ti_ic recent
decline it_i in_iflation on U.S. financial institutions.
Some claim ti_iat the ‘‘sudder_i drop in inflatior_i ... pttt
ti_ic country’s wi_iole cr’edi t structure tinder gi-eat
str’ains tl_iat at’e becon_iing in_ic:r-easingly appar-en_it.’’
One t_if ti_ic more in_iportant in_idicator’s of ti_ic ‘‘strain,’’
aecot-dit_ig to thus ai-gut_i_ient, is ti_ic inct-ease in_i h_iaruk
failui-es-~Other-s argue [b_iat flr_iai_icial iristitu tb_in_is i_iave
been tI_ic ‘‘t_ienieflciaries of disinflation_i an_id fallir_ig miter-—
est rates,’’ point ing ott I tb_iat con_i_imet-cial bar_ik ean-nings
in_icreased as ti_ic in_iflation_i rate fell:’
‘fl_isar-tide discusses the effect of inflation on con_i_i—
ti_iei’ciai bar_iks l_iy analyzir_ig the r-elation_iship between_i
ir_iflation_i an_id ti_ic market value of bank capital.
tn_ifiation is an_i in_icrease it_i ti_ic gener-al pr-ice level-
and is typically expressed as an anr_iual pen-cer_itage
rate of chat_ige. For example. the CNP dellatot- Ione
ir_idex of tb_ic general pnce level I rose fr’on_i_i 1.00 it_i 1982
to 1.038 in 1983. ti_icr_i in_i(~l’()’-ts(~(1 to 1.081 in 1984. In-
flation averaged 3.8 per-cer_itd n_iring 1982—83 an_it i al_iou
4.1 percent dur-in_ig 1983—84. ‘hi_ic aver-age an_inual -ate
oven’ the two—year in_iLerval was aho inn 3.9 Imn’cen_i[,4
3See Corporate Earnings Uneven (1985).
~There are various methods of computing average annual rates of
change. The method employed in this paper assumes continuous
compounding. The rates are calculated by dividing the difference
between the natural logarithmsof the price level at the two points in
time by the number of intervening years and multiplying by 100.
Ln_iflatiot_i depn’eciates ti_ic value of n_ion_icy. Ar_i in_i—
flation_i rate of 4.0 per’cenit n_iean_is tl_iat I i_ic doliar falls in
vaitie at ar_i an_ir_i ual rate of’ 4.0 pet-cen_iI it_i tet-r_ius of ti_ic
goods it will buy.
Inflation_i is in_i_ipo ‘tar_it for ban ks t_iecause Lb_iey typi-
cally deal in_i nominal tir_iat_iciai iristr-un_icr_its, that is,
ir_istn-un_iuents denominated in fixed dollar amounts,
For exan_iple, wl_ien a bar_ik makes a Ic_ian_i. it accepts
r_iomir_iai fli_iar_icial instrur_i_ients (notes, r_i_ior-tgages,
con_ir_i_iercial paper ar_id other mnruar_icial sectrritiesl as
evidence ofthe del_iton’s ol_iuigation_i to thehar_ik. t-%’l_ien_i a
har’nk bon-r-ows. it issues r_ion_i_iinal lin_iai_icial ir_istri_intents
to creditor’s Ideposit hiatfihities, acceptances and dc—
I_ier_itun-esl as eviden_iceof its ohligatiot_i
While n_iornir_ial fin_ian_iciai insfn-trrner_its differfrom or_ic
an_ioti_ier in_i mann’ respects- tb_icy si_ian-u one ir_i_iportan_i
ciran-ar:ter’istic: tl_ieir payn_ier_iIs are (ixed in_i riun_iir_ial
value. tb_iaI is, ir_i tern_is of dollar’s, N_in_i_iin_ial it_istn’ur_i_ients
n_iake up tb_ic l_iulk of i_iar_ik assets an_id liahilit inns, Fur—
LI_ier-n_iore, b_iar_iks are tv~_iicaIlv i_iet cr-editor’s it_i nonnin_ial
inst rurr_ierits because their- nominal assets exceed
their r_ion_iin_iai lial_iilities Isee appendix I for- a theoreti-
cal explanation
“See Alchian and Kessel (1977a) and Kessel (1956). of course,
banks have real assets and liabilities as well (land. buildings, office
equipment, equities. etc.). These, however, make up a very small
portion of bank portfolios and are irrelevant in assessing the effect of
inflation on banks.
G. 2 Sanfoni is a senior economist at the Federal Reserve Bankof St.
Louis, Thomas A. Pollmannprovided research assistance.
‘See Shaky Credit Structure (1985).
‘Ibid.FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF St. LOUIS MARCH 1986
Tal_ibe I uses data fronu ti_ic cor_isotidated t_iatanc:e
siucet of don_iesticahly charter’ed con_i_in_iercial b_iar_iks to
iiluslr’ate tt_ieir- net position_i in_i r_ionninal in_istr-un_iuer_its.”
Non_i_iin_iai assets arc calculated t_iy sub_itn-acting ti_ic val-
ues of l_iar_ik pr’emises, c_itt_it-nt- real estate owned, tb_ic
equities of ofl_ien- firm_i_is owi_ied, andl in_ivestn_ien_it in_i sub—
siclian’ies from total assets. ‘I’hese itt ru_is ares ubtn-acted
h_iecause ti_ic n_iar-ket prices c_if real assets var’y dir-cc:tlv
witl_i ti_ic I_ir’ic:e level. Noru_iin_iai liabilities are tb_ic stir_i_i n_if
total deposits, sub_ion-dit_iatcd t_iotcs an_id del_ien_iIures.
federal funds pun-chased, inter-es t—bearin_ig den_itar_id
notes, r_i_ior-tgage ir_idebtedn_iess. all otl_iet- liabilities for
i_ion-i-owed ru_ic_in_icy an_id ti_ic value _if pr’cfer’r’ed stc_ick.
Prefer-red stoc:k, whici_i is sir_i_iitar’to a i_ic_in_id, is ir_icluded
as a n_ionu_iin_ial hal_iihty because it is at_i ol_iligation_i of tb_ic
hank to pay a fixed str’ean_i of dIoliars.
‘ti_ic tab_Ic I data it_idicate that - in ti_ic) aggregate, ti_ic
i_ionu_iinal assets of ti_icsc l_ianks exceed ti_icir non_i_iin_ial
liab_iulities. The excess c_if n_ion_iun_iat assets c_iver non_i_iinal
tiabilities an_iour_its to 663 percen_it c_if b_ian_ik capital.’
At_i in_icrease in_i anticipated inflation_i raises li_ic r_ioi_i_ii—
nal interest rate. ‘t’buis in_icr-eases tb_ic n_iunnbcr of dollars
that cr-editor-s Ordei_itors who ar-c transacting in_i n_ion_i_i—
n_iai flnuan_it:iai instrun_ier_its expect tc_i r’ece.ive or pay
when boar_is r_iuature (seesi_iadeci inscrtl. IftI_iese expec-
tations arc realized, all r_iomin_ial values will he b_uglier’
at n_iatur-ity. Table 2 shows ti_is effect or_i ti_ic hahn_icc
si_ieet of a t_iypoth_ietical hank. ‘ti_ic exan_ipic assumes
that alt of ti_ic hank’s b_iorrc_iwir_ig ar_id len_icling conutr’acts
were negotiated with ti_ic expectation_i tb_iat ti_ic rate (If
inflatic_ir_i oveI’ tb_it) r_iext two year-s would 1_ic 3.0 percent -
‘l’i_ie I_ian_ik’s loan_i con_itracts have a two—year life. its
l_ior’owing contr’acts n_iatirre at ti_ic end of cad_i year
and are renegotiated at ti_ic existin_ig in_iterest r-ate.
Reserve rcquiren_i_ients agait_ist all deposits are 10.0
percent -
Fon’ sin_ipticity, ti_ic real in_iten-est rate is assturuuecl to I_ic
zero so ti_ic nominai in_i[en’est r-atc on_i I_ia n_ik loan_is is 5.0
percen_it? ‘li_ic ir_itet-est n-ate on_i I_ian_ik depc_isits is 4.5
tThis calculation should be considered as illustrative only, since book
values rather than marketvalues are used.
‘Asabove, capital excludesoutstanding preterred stock.
Table 1
Net Nominal Assets of All Commercial
Banks (in billions of dollars)
Nornnnal assets — tota assets real assets
Total assets $2,681 0
Less real assets-
Equity ownership nm_i other firms $107
Bankpremnses 39 7
Investment nn subsrdnartes 1,9
Real estate otherthan pren_irse 6,9 592
Nomrnal assets $2,621 &
Nornnnal Irabilrtres’ total Irabrlrtles preferred stock
Total ltabrltties $2504 5
Preferred stock 1 0
Nomnnal Iiabrlitres $2,505 5
Netnomnnal assets nomnnat assets nomrnal Inabrlntnes
Nomrnal assets $2,621.8
Nornnnal llabnintres 2 5055
Netnominal assets $ 116,
Net nomnnah assets aa percent of equity 663%
NOTE Dataare as of thrrd quarter 1985
‘All bank Irabrllties are nominal
SOURCE Board ofGovernors ofthe Federal ReserveSystem
pet-cur_it li_it sprc ad bet_i_i c’n’n_i ti_ic h_ian_ik s b_ion_i-os_i rig
ar_id tn n_iclin_ig r utcs is r_icn e san ~ cot_i_ipcr_isal ron_i ft_in ti_ic
r-equbr’enu_icnt to i_iold i_ion tt_itd rust-c ar-r_iun_ig t c 5cr_i c’s
I set’ appendix 11. All assets and liabilities arc’ aluccl at
n_i_iar-ket prites so ass( ts nu_iinuus hat_iilitics or t apita I
r-eprusun_its the market _i’,nlue c_if tl_i( i_iar_ik 5200, in_i this
cxanuple. ‘li_ic get_icr-al ic_iel ofprices ns 1 0 in_i panel \.
Par_ic] B si_in_i_i s ti_ic b_ialar_ice si_icet ot ti_ic t_iank at ti_ic
un_id of Li_ic fit-st can ,nssu ru_i in_ig tl_ial ti_ic an_iticrpatcd
ir_itlatin_in_i is cc nlh’n d ‘tr_id that r_iotl_iing else l_ias oct rtnr ed
to ci_ian_igc Il_ic act n_itt nut b_ialar_in n 5. it c I uted ir_itc i e t on
deposit hahihities is ‘ 15 wi_itt’ ‘_iO intent sn l_ias ac( r-rtn ct
on_i han_ik loan_is. A blot-tic_in_i of ti_ic b_iar_ik ‘5 it_iterest e ir’n_i
in_igs IS4.~0In_i_itt t b_ic added to resers-es to (‘0_i (‘I ti_in’
inn n-ease in_i deposits the r _ion_i_iit_iai _ialuc c_il i_iar_ikcapi-
tal b_its in_ic rcasc ci tn_i S9 10.00, hurt its i-cal al on is ut_i
ciuan_iged I ‘00.001.
i stn_iunlar rc suit oct urs nt_i par_ici C wI_inch_i shun_i_i_is ti_in
l_ialar_ice sheet at tb_ic- (rich r_if ti_in sc( on_id yr ar ti_in
antic ipat( d in_ida tin_in_i l_ias i_io i c’al c’fiec t n_it_i ti_ic’
i_iank’s n apital ,nn_id ti_icr c’for c, on_i ti_in’ tic-ti ti_i c_il its
stoc’kh_ic_ildens.
‘The assumption about the meal rate has no qualitative effect on the
results, See appendix I -Forecasli ng inflation ilnlh-ipaled h!flahIon ;md Interest
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The Effect of an Anticipated Inflation of 5~O Percent
Panel A The current balancesheet. Thepricelevel is 1 0
Assets Lnabnl,tnes-
Reserves $ 100.00 Deposnts $1,000.00
Loans and securitnes 1 000.00 Capntal 20000
Premrses 100.00 $1,20000
$1 200.00
Panel a Thebalance sheet one year hence. The price level rs 1.05.
Assets Liabnlit,es
Reserves $ 104 50 Deposrts $1,045.00
Loans an_id securntnes I 045.50 Capntal 21000
Premrses 105 00 $1,25500
$1,255 00
Reat value of aprtal $21011 05 — $200
Panel C: The balance sheettwoyears hence The price evet is11025
Assets. Lrabrtntnes
Reserves $ 109.20 Deposrts $1,092 02
Loans ar_id secunitnes 1 093 07 Capital 220 50
Premises 110.25 $1,312.52
$131252
Real value ofcapital $220 511 1025 $200
one tinne—oniv dc_i ration nn the piin e Ic_in I sn_i that the Pan_ieI ( shows thebat_ik s balanin n’ sheet tt ti_ic c’,_id of
inflat_ion toeecast for tb_ic’ sn-n ond yc _ir’ ret_it tin_is at a.0 the senond year Ihe n_i ai vatue of ti_in’ hai_ik n c-mains at
SI95 45, indnn ating that the one—time u_flationaiv 5nii
-- - pn use pr-odun s a penmann nit r-educ tiun ni_i the real
Pant i If shows the efln’c t of the unan tic)pated u_i— -
-- - _i’aluc of ti_ic- har_ik n _imn thouhi_i ti_ic- n-ate of nn_iuiation in_i
flat_ion Ihe hank s n_iomrnal a -sets an_in I I rabnlflies art
-- - suhsequer_i tyears cn’t tin n_is to 5 0 per n c-nt.
nnalfen tn’cl by t l_ie rnfhn tronan’V sunpctsn’ the ri_in nc ase
in_i ti_in sn_i nbollan valties is tn~ed tn_i, cc_in_ittac’t li_i t on_itrast,
ti_ic non_i_iut_iai sattie of Il_ic bank s real assn ts, the prern
ises mt teases by thn rc alizn d n-ate of in_iflat non_i 10.0
penn er_it. ti_ic’ nor_i_iun_iaI _ial_inc- of c apitai _in-n-easn 5 ti-ui_i_i \ t_iank s non_in in_iaI finai c’ialassn ts and h,ni)ilit nc-s ty~_i
‘200 tn_i ‘) Ia. ‘I hc s’attre i_if ti_ic bank in_i U rn_ins ol ti_in real tally matui-e at cfitfn-r-ent ntatn s. \t in_i’s’ gi_i c_i_i n_i_ion_icr_it
got_iris in_in’ wi_iin’t_i it n an he exn-hai ign_id i_iowcSen , dn’ ti_ic n_iatur-itv clatn’s ot a batik s assel S gen_icr-alI~n’c_ir n’i_id
lines tn_i ‘195 45. ‘1 he un_iar_iticrpatc d h_ifiation n-_nuses beyond tt_iose n_if its Iiahihties ‘‘ In_i c_itt_in r 5%on nis an
ti_ic real satuc- of the bank tn_i fall by 4,~_i ,
“More precnsehy the duratnon of the banks recenpt stream cxc eds
the duratnonof 1 payment stream For d,scuss,ons of duratron see
An unantncnpated decrease nIh pnrce level produces ymmetnncal Samuelson (1945), p. 19’ Bnerwag K utman and Toev (1983)
result In that the real wealth of bank owners, ,ncroased Mansel and Jacobson (1978)’ and Santonn (1984)FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OP ST. LOUIS MARCH 1986
Table 3
TheEffectof an Unanticipated Inflation
Panel A The currentbalance sheetThe price level is 1 0
Assets Lnabnlntnes.
Reserves $ 10000 Deposnls $1,000 00
Loans and secunntnes I 000.00 CapitalS 200.00
Premnses 10000 $1 .200.00
$1 200.00
Nomin I asseis — nomina, inebilitie ($ 00 -‘- $1,000)
$1,000 — $100
Real value of capital — $200/1 .0 $200
Panel B: The balance sheetone year hence The price level is 1.10.
Assets Lnabrinties
Reserves $ 104.50 Deposnt $1,045.00
Loans and secuntnes 1,045.50 Capntal: 215.00
Pnemises 10.00 $1,260.00
$h260.00
Real v lueofcapital $21511 10 $19545
Panel C; Thebalance sheettwoyears hence The price level is 1.155.
Assets L,ab,lntnes
Reserves $ 109.20 Deposits $1 092.02
Loans and ecunties 1,093.07 Caprtal~ 225.75
Premises 11550 $1 317.77
$1 317.77
Real value of capital — $225 75 1.155 $195.45
in_iteni’st ntte c’i_iar_igc aI ten ts ti_in r_ia~ it_ic-i_it sIr-ear_i_i c_itnl i— r_ic_ii_i_iui_ial tn_itencst n alc n_in_i t_iar_ik c apital It_in es -tn_inpie
gatn’d l_iv tI_ic’ l_ian_ik s tiat_iulitic-s t_ielon-c’ it altec Is [I_in’ assu n_i_ic s thc_i in_iIcr_i st rate in_in’nv’asn’s I_ic-c-a_insc an_i tic i —
i_it_ink s n-c-c c’ipt s tn-can_i_i. ( o_i_ise ltic’i_it N, an_i it_in n-n’asn- in_i l_iaIccl in_if latin_in_i nt_ic ceases. Il_in cpnalitatisc c-ftc n t itins
ti_i ‘ i_i_itt n-c’st rate i-c dcrc-es ti_ic- e.’,1_iec’teci n_ic I stnean_in ot tn atent i_iv tl_ic c- ‘can_i_il_Ic’ i_iovs n’s ci’ nc-stilts In oi_i_i ti_ic
dollar n-n-c’- i _iis as tI_ic har_ik’s c necfih_irs icr_ic “otiate Ic_ir n lia_i_ige in_i ti_ic intc tn-st nate n c gar-c IIc’ss c_il s-c b_iaI i_in _i—
the b_ingl_ien u_i tenest n-atc’, vs i_ii in I I_in it_i tc’n-c-st n-at n ear r_iecl dun c’d ti_ic c t_iangc -
i_ic tI c- ban_ik c_it_i its existin_ig ic_ian_is is tn_inked tnt_i Of . -. --
In_i ti_its n’xai_i_ipln’ a_i_itnc nt_ialn-nl ir_illntnnu_i at ti_in— tin_inc It_ic’
c_iursc’ ti_in Ic_ian_is csen_it n_ialI_i n_iaI ii n ar_id are nc-n_ic-got n - --
-- 1_ian _ik U_i r rally n n_in_itn acts wnti_i its n nnfntc_ins an_id cIn’t_itn_in s
atc’d at ti_in’ t_iigl_ic-r i_ic_in_i rn_ia! natc - t_iniI ti_ic’ l_ian_ik s c a~_i_itaI . —
- is al_i i_icr-n c-n_it Ii_ic han_ik s c-c_in_it n rets nv_itt_i its c ic’cli tn_in-s
is mccl tic c’d n_in_it_inn I_ic lc’ss - --
ni_ia r nun’ _in_i u_i_ic vc-an s_i. 1_i_Ic’ nts It~cn_isr_i_iat tn n at ti_in’ en_id
c_if ti_ic’ ccc_in_itt yn’aran_id c annot Inn’ n en_in’got matc’d tnc4c_ir
n_i)atnin-uty
Fat c’ 4 illcisl n ates tint’ c’ftec t c_if a n-I_i-ir_ige u_i Il_in- \s rn_i li_in’ l_ir_i_ihiot ns c’xai_i_i1_ilc-s, Il_in t_ian_ik s Ic) ri_is ar_idTable 4
The Effect of a Change in Anticipated Inflation
Panel A: The currentbalance sheet. The price level is 1.0.
Assels I nub--lies
r4osr-rves S 100 00 Depusts S 1 .000.00
Loans and securities 1.000 00 capntal 200 00
Prenrnnsrs 1 00 51 .200.00
5m20000 -
Panel B: The balance sheet one year hence. The price level is 1.05.
Assets L nat_inlnlnes
Resc-rvc-s S 104 SO Dcnpusnts 5’ Ote 01)
Loans and securnlies 1 .045.50 ~apnIal :1000
Prcrnnses .H°~ 51 255 00
$125300
Real value of caDnia $210 001 05 $20000
Panel C: The balancesheettwo yearshence. The price level is 1.155.
Assets I. nab,-,fnes
Reserves $ 11390 Deposits $1 139.0~
Loarns annd securnfius 1.09065 Capital 181 00
Premises 11550 5132005
51 32005 -
lean value of capita! 5,81.00 1 155 515671
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rest_in-yes t_i_iust in_i c~n-c-asc_iInn $1 13.90 c_i_i- t_iv $9.40 = $94.05 (I) ~Ln_i)V/t’),= C + aM~n_iy,± ~LXLu_ifi — ‘tV) ± -yt-~’
X .10). Asa n-c_iscr1t Il_ic- l_ian_ik’s Ic_iat_i ac-cc_inn_it at year—c_in_id
is $1,090.65 = $1000.00 + $50.00 + $45.50 ± $4.55 —
$9.40) - Bank f_inc_in_i_usc_is incm-c_iasn_i in_i n_in_in_i_iin_iaI valun_i I_i)’ Il_in_i
rc-alizn_inI n’alc_i c_if in_ilk_il ic_in_i an_id an_i_ic_inn_it tcn $115.50 =
$105.00 >C 1.10) al yc_ian’—c_in_id. Nc_itc_i tt_iat t_iotl_i ti_ic_i n_cnn_i_i—
n_iaI an_id i-c-al value n_if capital dc-c-tin_ic_i. I’I_ic_i nial valtrc_i c_if
capital falls t_iv $43.29 tn_i $156.71 ) $i81.00/I.155n.
As It_ic- tat_ilc_i 4 c-xan_i_ipic- shows, a cl_ian_igc- h_i ti_in_i
in_i cc_in-c-st n’aIc- c-an_i I_ias’c- a fairly sul_islar_itial c_ilk_ic-I nnn_i II_ic-
l_ian_ik wi_i c-n_i It_ic_i n_i_iatun-itic_is of tI_ic- i_ian_ik’s assn_its an_id
liat_iilitic_is duffc_in-. tn_i ti_is partuc-cniar exar_iui_ilc_i, ti_ic- n-cal
\TaIun_i n_if capital dc-c,Iii_ic_icl l_iy at_ic_i_i_it 22.1) pc-n-cc-n_it whc-nu
tl_ic_i in_i Ic_rest u-alt_i dout_iIn_ici -
Ar_i iu_icrc_iasc- in_i an_iticipated it_iIlatin_iu_i affects l_iau_iks in_i
a way ti_iat is qualilativn_iIy tI_ic- sar_i_ic_i as unnai_i tin,ij_iatc_id
iu_iflatin_in_i. ‘iI_iis is t_ic-causc_i ti_ic_i upward rt_ivisicnr_i ir_i an_itic—
ipatc_id inllation_i tI_iat c_iccui-s at It_in_i c-n_id of ti_in_i (‘mn-st year
was n_ic_it for-c-cast at ti_ic_i bc-gin_in_iin_ig c_if ti_ic- year-. if pc-n_i~_itn_i
l_iacl au_iticij_iatc_id in_illatic_i_i_i nnf 5.0 pc_in-cc_it_il tI_ic_i fin-st ‘c-ar
an_id 10.0 ~_ic-i_i~c_in_it It_ic- sn_ic_in_in_id sic-an-, Il_ic_i u-atc_i c_if in_itn_irc_ist
cnn_i twc_i—vc-ai’ in_ian_is would n_ic_it i_iavc I_ic_in_in_i 5.0 ~_i crc-c_in_it -
RaIl_in_ic-, ii wc_itulcl I_iavn_i t_ic_ic_in_i t_iigi_ic_ii Inn u’c_itln_ict It_ic- fact
t_iat at_iticipatc_icI in_ifiai ic_in_i as’n_in’agc_is 7.2 pc_inc-c_in_it ac_ir-cnss
ti_ic- tsvn_i \‘c-ars- lit_ian_it icij_iatc_id in_iIlaticnn_i an_id ct_ian_ign_is in_i
a_i_it in_iil_iatc_idl in_itlatic_iu_i I_ias’n_i sin_i_iilan- c_iffi_in,ts i_ic-c_ia risc_i I_in_itt_i
relic-cl a n_i_iisgnin_iss at_iou I in~Hat in_in_i -
‘ln_i n-c-n_i~t~_i ti_in_i nn_iair_i i_in_in_its sc_i fan-, tI_in_i l_in_i_is’ic_ius clisctms—
si_inn_i suggests tl_iat in_i flatin_i_i_i affects ti_in_i n-c-al capital
vat_i_ic- c_if t_ian_iks t t_in-n_icngl_i twc_i cl_ian_in_ic-Is - I’m-sI, capntal
valn.nc_i falls wI_ic_in_i tI_in_i an_itcal u’atc_i cnf in_i tlatinnr_i n_ixcc_in_inls ti_ic-
ai_itici1_iatc_id n-ate. ‘Il_is is called tnu_ian_iticipatc_icl in_itlatin_in_i.
Sc-cc_i_i_id, capital value falls wI_ic-n_i Il_ic- an_ituc_imI_iatn_icI ratc_i n_if
in_i Italic_i_i is nc_is’usc_id iipward, 1_ic_ic-a_usc_i II_is can_isc-s n_cnn_in
n_iai in_itc-n-n_is t n’aIc-s tc_i _i-isc_i tur_in_ixpc-clc_inlIy. ‘ti_ic_i n-c-vs_in-se
c_icc-un-s if tI_ic-an_itsuat n-ate of in_iflatin_in_i falls si_in_in-t of ti_ic_i
an_itici1_iatc_icI ‘ate on if ti_ic_i ai_itiei1_ia In_ni nate of i i_iflatin_in _i is
nc-visecI nIc_iwt_iwand.
11_ic-sc_i in_i_i~_iticatic_in_is can_i I_ic- n_ixar_i_iin_ic-cI Inn’ c_itnsn_iu-s’in_ig
ti_in_i effect of iu_iulatjc_in_i c_in_i va_ijc_ius in_iclc_ixc_is c_if li_in_i stock
1_i’m ‘n_is n_if 1_iut_ilicly In’adc_icI l_iau_iks - SIn_in_ik I_ic-icc-s ann_i tusc_id
as a prn_ixy fn_in’ ti_in_i capital s-~nI nrc_i n_if bar_iks t_ic_in_iausc_i ti_in_iy
nc-1_in’c_isn_in_it tI_in_i n_i_iar-kc_it ‘s assc_issn_i_ic_in _it cnf ti_ic_i 1_in-c_isc-n_it
sal cnn_i c_if ti_it_i futcnn-c- n_ic_it rn_ic-n_iit_its Inan_iks arc- ~ _in_ic_itc_id Ic_i
gc-i_ic-m-a tn_i -
‘li_ic- is_ilat ic_iu_ist_iip t_ieRvc_ic_in_i c_iI_ian_ign_is in_i tI_in_i mn_iai stn_in_ik
;_ir’in_in_is n_if l_ian_iks an_id ti_in_i c_ill_in_it- variai_iIc_is is assnm_i_ic_id tn_i
takc_i ti_ic_i f_i_inn u si_icnwn_i in_i c_infuat ion_i 1:
= ti_ic_i rc_ial j_ic-ncn_i n_if t_ian_ik sIc_ic-k,
= a c_ic_iu_istan_it,
= c-c-al inn_ion_i_ic_i,
= It-_in_i _i_ion_ini_i_ial ir_itn_i_i-c_ist n-ate less an_itin_ii1_iatc_icl
in_itlat ic_in_i,
= cin_ian_iticipalecl i_i_iflatic_in_i, nvl _iicin is ti_ic_i clit’—
fenx-_in_ic_in_i 1_ic_iIwc-e_i_i ic_ializc_icl ic_iflatin_in_i, ‘it, a_i_id
antic-i 1_iaIc-d in_ifiation_i, ‘its - 11 -~- 0.
Equation_i I c_ixpn’n_isses c-c-al stc_ic_ik pc-ic-c-s n-cal in_icnnr_i_ic_i,
ti_ic_i intcn-c-sI n-alt_i residual au_id li_ic_i c_iu_ian_ige in_i anutic-i—
paIn_ni inflation_i in_i Ic_in_i_i_is of ar_in_iual izc_ini ~_i n_in’c_in_in_itage
c_ihau_iges. TI_ic- c_it_ian_iticipatc-d n-ate of in_Hahn_u_i is ti_in_i
diffc-nc-n_ic_ic_i bc_itwc_ic_ic_i twcn an_in_iualizc-d ~_ic_incc-n_itagc_i c-ales
n_if c-i_ian_igc-:ti_ic_i c-c_ializcd rate c_ifinitiation_i an_id Il_ic_i an_ilici—
paIn_ni i-ate - ‘ti_ic_i c_islii_i_iatc-s cisc_i qtuarlc_irly data Ic-c_in_i_i li_ic-
fic-sI quarter of 1962 ti_in’n_icngi_i ti_ic- fc_iurII_i qtuac- c_ic- c_if 198-4.
Measuring an_iIici1_iatc_ini in_iflatin_in_i is a 1_ic-c_il_iic_in_i_i. Sin_ic-e
we ou_ily c_it_isn_irvn_i actual in_ifiation, van’ic_ius an_iaiysts i_iavc-
usc_id diffc-rc_in_it _i_i_in_iti_in_ids Ic_i c_istin_iatc- an_iIici1_ialc_id in_i—
fiatinn n_i -
-ti_is study c_ishiu_i_iatc_is an_ilicipatc_id in_itlatic_in_i or_ic- quar-—
In_in ahn_iad t_iy c_in_i_i1_iioyin_ig a tin_i_ic_i—sn_in-ic-s ft_im-c-n_iast n_if in_i—
flat in_in_i. ‘l’i_iis nt_in_ill_nd gn_in_ien’atc-s pn’c_idictic_in_is n_if in_iflatin_in_i
sc_iIc_ily n_in_i Il_ic- tnasis cnfits past bn_il_iavic_ir. ‘Fl_ic- diffc_irc-u_icc_i
t_ic-twn_ic-n_i ti_in_i ac_itual r’atc- n_if in_iflatic_in_i an_id ti_ic_i raIn_i fc_irc-—
cast i_iy Il_in_i n_i_in_mid i5 ir_itn_in-pc-c_itc-d as Il_in_i c_in_i_i~_iir’icat
cc_iun_itc-n-par-t n_il’u_i_ian_itic-ipatc-d inflation_i, it. tic_in_iannsc_i ti_ic_i
nn_iaI j_in-ic-n_i of i_ian_ik stn_ic-k is c-x1_ic_in_itc_id tn_i t_ic_i in_is’n_irsc-Iy
n’c-lated tn_i cnn_ian_iticii_ialn_ici ir_illatic_in_i, Il_ic_i n_ic_in_iffin_iic_in I c_if ‘ii”
st_ic_iulcI I_ic_i n_in_igativn_i.
An_itin_iipatc_id I n_iflatin_in_i, /11*, ar_in] n_il_ian_igc-s in_i It_ic- n’eal
m_in’icc_i n_if l_ian_ik s tn_ic-k ac-n_i ti_ic-c_in-n_iIic-ally u.n_i_in’c_iIatn_id; c-n_in_isc—
qun_in_itly, ti_in_i n_in_in_iffic_iic-n_iIof ti_is van-iabin_i sI_in_mId I_ic_i zen_i_i.







“See Hater and Hem (1985).
“Roughly, the technique accounts for the past pattern of inflation by
estimating a model that provides a description of the process that
generated the observed series. Past observations of inflation are
then used along with the intormalion contained in the time-series
model to forecast intlation one period ahead. For further discussion
of time-series models and their properties. see Pindyck and Rubin-
fend (1981), pp. 469—573, especially pp. 469—70 and 493—97. For
furtherdiscussion of the model employed here, see appendix 2.FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF ST. LOUIS MARCH 1986 ~
l_in_iwn_is’n_in-, an_id thn_isc- i_i_i tn_in-n_ist natn_i n_i1_ian_ign_is ann_i c_ixpn_in_i Ic_id
Ic_i I_in_i in_ivn_in-sn_iiy nc_ilatc-nl tm_i n_il_ian_ign_is in_i stnnn_ik f_in-ic_in_is -
Estin_i_iatc_is n_if Il_in_i c_il_iangn_is in an_itin_ii1_iatn_in.l it_hahn_in_i arc_i
n_il_itain_in_id clint_icIly fr-n_in_i li_in_i in_hahn_in_i fc_inc-casts.’
Real in_ic_ion_in_i g_i’owtl_i was in_in_iiudn_ini as an_i c_ixplan_iatnnry
van’iabln_i Ic_i c_ion_itt-n_il ft_in’ thn_i n_iffn_in_it of Il_ic- husin_iess c_iyc_iln_i
on batik n_iac-nings. liusin_ic_iss n_ixpan_isin_in_is in_in_it-case ti_ic-
c-n_ial quan_itity of i_iank Ic_ia_i_is, secun’ities an_in] dc-posits,
whic-i_i is thougi_il to l_iave a 1_iositis’e in_i_il_iact c_in_i tI_ic-
eixi_ien_itn_icl c-an-n_iings st_i-can_i_i. TI_in_i c-n_ipic-icai c_ioun_itn_in’pan-I
n_if nc-al inc_in_in_i_ic_i usn_id in_i ti_ic- c-n_ig_i-c-ssions isgross nalin_inai
pn-oduc-t ICNP) divided by ti_ic GNP dc-flatoc-. i-I_ic- cx-
pc_in_itc_id sign_i n_if the c_ioc-ffin_iic-nt of tI_is tern_i is pos_itivc-.
c ~
‘I’he pc-ices of l_iank stn_ic_iks an’e expecln_ini Ic_i bc_i related
to cl_ian_ign_is in_i ti_ic- intcn’est nate. ‘ri_ic- in_itc-_i-cst n-ate will
vary witl_i changes in_i the e,x ante n-cal in_itc-n-c-st n-atm_i,
changes in in_in_in_in_i_ic- tax laws, char_ign_is in_i c-isk pr_i_in_mm_i_is
and c_ii_ian_igesin antic-ipatn_id in_iflatic_in_i. Sin_in_ic-Il_ic- interest
c-atn_i in_icludes all n_if ti_ic-se fac_itn_in’s, n_il_ian_iges i_i_i it n_ian_in_in_it
be n’eadily altc-ii_iutn_id to ti_ic- effect of an_iy n_in_ic_i n_if Il_ic-n_i_i.
The qualitative effect c_if achange in_i Il_ic- it_itc-n-n_ist n-atn_i n_in
slock pt-ic-n_is, I_iowc-vcn-, is tI_ic san_i_ic- n-c-gan-dic-ss c_if Il_ic-
souc-n_ic_i. ‘l’hn_i n_ixpn_ic_itc_ini sign_i n_if ti_ic- n_in_in_iffin_iic_i_i_it n_if i_i_itn_ir_i_ist
n-atn_i c_ii_ianges is i_iegativc.
5mm_in_i ti_is papec- fn_in_im_isc_is n_in ti_in_i n_ific_in_iI n_if in_itlatin_in_i,
ti_in_i fn_iulowin_ig c-shin_i_ian_is at In_i_i_i_ij_i I tn_i iscnlatn_i ti_in_i c_iffn_ic-I n_if
a c_il_iai_igc- in_i an_itin_iij_ialc_iml in_ifiatin_in_i. As i_i_in_in_iticnn_ic_ini aI_in_ivc_i,
an_i estin_i_ia tn_i n_if an_itin_iui_iatc_id in_iflatin_in_i, _it’, is I_innnnimin_ic_in I I_i)’
ti_ic- tin_i_in_i—sn_in-ic_is fn_inn_icast nnf in_iflal in_in_i. WI_in_in_i ti_is n_isti—
n_i_iatn_i is sn.nt_itr’an_itn_ini fr-c_in_i_i Il_ic_i n_cnn_u_i_id in_if en-n_ist n-ate, Il_ic_i
n_i_isidual is an_i cslin_iatc- n_if ti_ic_i n_in_in_i_iinai innIc-rest n-ate
c_ixn_ilunlir_ig an_itic_ii1_iatccl in_ifIaIin_in_i. Cn_in_isn_in~tin_in_itIy,
n_iI_iar_igc-s in_i tI_ic_i c_is tin_i_iatn_i n_if an_it in_iif_iatn_idl in_iflal in_in_i, ,X’rr’,
an_ni n_il_ia_i_ign_is in_i fl_ic_i nhfl’c_in-n_in_in_ic_i I_in_i Isvn_in_i n_i ti_in_i n_in_in_i_iun_iai
ratn_i an_ic] ti_in_i n_istin_i_ialn_i n_if ar_itic_ii~_iaIc_ini in_hahn_in_i, &i — ‘it’),
n_ian_i i_in_i in_ic-I incic_ici sc-j_ian-atc_iiy in_i ti_in_i n c_ign-n_is sin_it_i n_iqua—
lion_i.“‘l’i_ic- ext_in_ic-tn_id sign_i n_if c_iacl_i n_if tI_in_isn_i tn_in-n_i_is is
n_ic-gativn_i -
It_i adctitin_in_i to Il_in_i at_in_is’c_i van-iabln_is, ti_ic_i c_istin_i_iatn_inl
equation_is in_in_iiunlin_i a du ninn_i_iy varial_iin_i Ic_i n_in_in_i tn_i_il fm_in li_ic_i
effn_in_it that n-c-c_ic-n_it I ,al in_i An_i_in-_in-ic_ian_i Ic_ia_i_i 1_in’c_ihIn_in_i_is i_iavn_i
l_iad n_in_i I_iank sIn_ic-k f_in’in_ic-s. Dcic-ir_ig Il_in_iearl ~_iar’I n_if 1982,
it i_in_in_ian_i_ic_i appan-cnl tl_iat c_ic_in’Iain_i I ‘atin_i An_i_ic-i-ic_ian_i c_iou_i_i—
tn’ies w_ic_iid I_iavc_i diffin_iulty 1_ic_in_ic_in-it_ig their c_ii_ihgatin_in_is
tn_i U.S. t_ian_iks. h_i_i On_iIc_i1_in_ic- an_id Nm_in_in_i_il_ic_in- 1982, Il_ic_i
cet_itn-aI bank n_if Bc-azii t_in_igan_i l_ioc-n-owin_ig l_ic_iavuiy fr-cnn_i_i
the Exc_il_iangn_i Slabihzatin_in_i F’u_i_id n_if Il_ic- U.S. ‘l’r_i_iasu_iy;
Mexicn_i l_icgan_i dn-awing i_ic_iavuly on_i its swap itnn-an_igt_i—
n_i_ic-nt witl_i li_ic F’c-dc-n-al Rc_iservn_i Systn_in_i_i in_i April n_if ti_ic_i
san_i_ic_i yc-an-. Nn_iws c-n_ipn_ints n_in_i ti_in_i c-xtc_in_it n_if ti_in_i pn’n_il_iln_in_i_i
con_iIit_iun_ini to suit_i_ic_in_i fn_ic- about ti_ic-n_in_i quan’tc-n-s. ‘li_in_i
pn_ic-in_ini nit_in_i_i_i_i_ic_id bc-gin_is in-_i li_in_i first quac-tcc- of 1982 an_id
n_ixtn_in_inis li_in_i_iugl_i ti_ic_i ti_iic-d qcnan-tec- n_if 1982, wI_ic-n_i ii
i_ic-c-ann_in_i n_ividen_il that ti_ic_i U.S. gn_ivt_in-n_i n_i_in_in_it wn_iuid takc_i
a_i_i ac-live n-oic in_i c-c_isn_ilvin_ig ti_ic r_it_i_ibic-n_i_i - ‘Fl_in_i n_ixpn_in_iIc_id
sign_i c_if li_ic_i dun_i_in_i_iy is n_in_igahivn_i.
ii~’~
‘l’al_iIn_i 5 pu-c-sc_i_i_its ti_in_i n’n_ignn_is sk_in nn_iscnils - Esti_i_i_iatc_i 1
n_ixan_i_iin_in_is ti_ic_i n_iffc_in_iI n_if in_itlation_i on_i an_i i_i_idn_ix n_if ti_in_i rn_ial
si_ian_i_i pr-in_in_is c_if ban_iks in_in_iaIn_id n_icntsidc- Nn_iw \‘n_ink City.
Eslin_i_iatn_i 2 nm_ic_is Il_ic_i san_i_ic- t I_iin_ig fn_ir Nc_isv Yc_ir’k City
l_ia_i_iks.”
‘il_ic_i sign_is n_if ti_in_i n_is Iin_i_ialn_id c_in_in_iftin_iic_in_iIs ann_i as n_i_ic—
~_in_in_itn_inl. ‘Il_ic- n_istin_i_iatn_is in_idin_ialc_i ti_iat nnn_ian_itic_ii1_iatn_id i_i_i—
flalin_in_i an_ni n_iI_ian_ign_is in_i Il_in_i an_itin_iipatn_inl raIn_i c_if in_ihlatin_ir_i
ac-n_i ii_ivn_in-sn_iIy r-c_ilatc_inl In_i n_ii_ian_ign_is in_i ti_in_i nc_ial i_nm_in_i c_if
t_ian_ik shn_ic_ik. As c_ixI_in_in_itn_id, lI_in_i n_is tin_nated c-n_in_iffic_iin_i n_it n_if
an_ihin_iipatn_id in_iflat in_in_i is i_ic_it sign_iitic_ian_itly diffn_in_i_in_it frnn_i
zn_ic-n_i in_i a snatislic_iai sc_in_isn_i,
“Changes in the interest rate are expected to be positively related to
changes in anticipated inftation, To check this, changes in the Aaa
bond rate, AR, and changes in the 3-monthTreasury bitt rate, ARS,
were regressed on the estimate of thechange in inflation expecta-
tions. The results are presented bc-low,
AR, = .09 + .13A_ir’,
(1.93) (3.03)’
ARS, = .06 + .36 A,r,
(.58) (3.71)’
DW = 1.65 DW = 1.79
fl~:~ .10 R’ .14
Although both coefficients are tessthan one, they are both positive
and significantly different from zero. The estimated coefficient of
An’ is larger in the equation ton the short-term interest rate, which
suggests that the inflation forecast used here is a better estimate of
short-run expectations.
‘~Actualty,the data entry is one plus the difference between the
nominal rate and anticipated inflation. This is necessary because
the difference is negative in some quarters during 1971, 1975 and
1976. See Brown and Santoni (1981) for a discussion of some
problems associated with this method ofseparating the nominal rate
into its various components.
“On February 2, 1983, the chairman of the Federal Reserve Board
addressed the House Committee on Banking. Finance and Urban
Affairs regarding the problem and measures to deal with it. See
Votcker (1983).
“This was done because Standard and Poor’s reports the datathis
way.Table 5
Estimating the Effect of Inflation on the Price of Bank Shares,
Sample Period: 111962—IV/1985
Estimate 1
ALnBKP — 4.29 1.79ALny — 4.72ALn(1 n - it) 1.48_it’ 05_i_i .I2ALn’rr 11.75 DUM
(47) (221) (391) (3.19) (.15) (301) (2.64)
RSO= .34
OW — 1 68
Estimate 2:
ALnBKNY’P = 5.94 1 lOAmy 5.5IALn(l +n— it ) — I 34-_i_i’ 3S-~~ 12ALn 605 DUM




BK/P = the Standard and Poor s index of the real share prnces ofbanks located oulsnde New YorkCity
BKNY/P -- the Standardand Poors nndex of the real hare prices of New YorkCity banks
y = Real Gross National Product
thecorporate Aaa bond rate
it’ unantncrpated inflation
in anticipated infiatnon
DUM - I dunng i/1982—ilIti982and zero otherwnse
NOTE_i Absotule vaiuesoft scores appear rn parentheses sngnifncanlty dnfferent I om zero atthe 5 percent level
hi_in_i c_innn_iffin_iic_in_it n_if ti_in_i ci tn n_in n_i_i_i.’ vaniat_iin_i l_ias ti_in_i nc-_i— I_ic-in_in_is c_il t_iar_iks in_i n_in’n_iasn_inl by at_in_i nut 3.0 i n_in_i_in_in_it, c_ic_inn_in-is
1_in_in_itn_icm sign_i in_i hn_i ti_i n_is Iin_maIn_is I _iut is n_in_it sign_ific_ian_il in_i i_iarii_ius, as a n_in_in_isn_injnne_i_in_in_i n_if ti_in_i Iall in_i an_itin_i 1_iatn_ini
c_ish in_irate 2. In_i li_in_i n_iasc_i n_if n_isli n_i_iatc_i I - ti_in_i n_ic_in_iffin_iin_in_i I is in_ifialin_in_i in_i 1985 an_ni i_in_ic_iannsn_i ti_in_i an_iInnal raIn_i n_if in_i —
sig_i_iuiin_ian_it a_i_id its j_in_iun_it n_istin_i_iatn_i is faini iar’gn_i, snug— fiahin_in_i in_i 1985 was n_in_in_i In_iwc_in ti_ian_i an_i tin_ii1_iatc_icI.
gn_istin_ig li_ia I ti_in_i gn-n_isvIi_i in_i n-c-al st nnn_ik i_inic_ic_is was ai_ic_itnI
12 i_in_in_i_ic-n_it ln_iwc-n-, n_in avc-n-agn_i, ni inc-in_ig Il_in_i first ti_in-n_in_i
njt_iarln_ins n_if 1982, n_ili_in_ic- lt_ii_i_igs ti_in_i san_i_in_i. il_is n_i_iay l_in_i
sn_in_i_in_iwI_iat n_i_iislm_ianhn_ig sin_in_in_i tI_ic_i n_in_in_ifinln_in_in_in_i in_iIn_invai ,,. -- - - -
-. - -. li_ins 1_iapn_in- c_ixan_i_i_in_in_is ti_in_i c-Ifn_in_it tI_iat _i_i_iulatnn_in_i l_ias n_i_i_i tn_ic- ti_ins c-n_in_illnn_inc-_in_it c-an_ign_is Ic-n_in_i_i —2.9 In_i —-20.7. - - - -
ti_ic_i si_ianc I_inc-c-s n_if n_ic_in_i_in_i_in_in’n_in_iul ban_iks. li_in_i n’n_isuits
in_idmn_iatc- tI_iat ti-_in_i c-n_ia! si_iac-n_i i_inc-n_is of l_ian_iks an_i_i in_i—
vc_in-sn_iiy n_i_iIatcd tn_i bc_ill_i n_in_ian_ilin_iipatc_id in_iilz_ih ion_i li_iat
Fl_in_i avn_iragc_i In_ic-n_in_ias I n_if in_i liz_i tin_in_i lit’) gn_in_in_in-aI n_ni i_i_i’ is, nln_iviatic_in_is in_i ti_in_i n-calizc_id n’ahn_i c_if in_ifIatic_in_i fnn_in_i_i its
lI_in_i tin_i_in_i—sn_i’m_is _i_i_in_in]c-I clun-_in_ig 1984 was al_ic_nut 4.0 [_ic-n— an_itmn_iipatn_ici n-ate ~— anni ci_ian_ign_is in_i ar_itin_iipatn_id in_i—
n_il ti_i_is In Ii tn_i ni_in_innt I i pn n n ni_it dun nn_i~1485 n n suit hi Itnon_i Cc_intn try tn_i sn_in_i_ic nInnn_ils ti_ins n v_inln n_inn _in_inln
in_ig in_i a 13.5 [_in_in’cn_in_iI nln’n_ip in_i an_itin_ii_iatn_id in_iflat in_in_i canes ll_iat I_iar_ik sI_ian_i_ii_ic_iinln_ic-s i_ia_i_in_i i_in_in_in_ifi tn_ic] fn’c_iu_i_i ti_ic
IAl .n_i-ir’ - - Fl_in_i Iatnin_i 5 n_istinn_iatn_is snnggn_ist Ii_iat ii_iis naisn_ini c-n_ic_ic_in_it dc_ic_un_in_i in_i ti_in_i naIn_i n_if in_iflatin_inn an_id Ii_iat an_iy
ti_in_i r_i_iai stn_in_ik I_inn_in_is n_if ti_in_i i_ia_i_iks in_i ti_in_i san_i_i pin_i I_is’ n_in_in_ixpn_in_itn_id n_i_isnnn-gcu_in_in_i n_if in_ifIatic_in_i wc_ic_iId i_in_i i_ia_i-_i_i_il’ui -
at_in_ic_it 1.6 pn_in_i_ic-.n_it I = — 13.5 x — .12. in_i adclitin_in_i, ti_ic_i
dn_in_itinnn_i in_i Il_in_i an_ilual n’atn_i n_if in_iflatin_in_i n_ixn_in_in_inic_iml Il_ic_i
dc_in_un_in_i in_i an_ilin_ii1_iatccl iu_iflanin_in_i. As zn nc_isuit, un_ian_itin_ii—
1_iatn_id in_ifiation_i an_imaged ai_in_itnt -— ~ pn_i-c_ic-n_it in_i 1985, - -- - . - Alchnan, Anmen A., and William R. Allen. Exchange and Production:
ransnn_ig li_in_i nc_iaI stn_in_ik i_in_in_in_is n_il inan_iks i_i)’ ar_i anldntnn_in_iai Competition, Coordination and Control, 2nd ed. (Wadsworth Pub-
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APPENDIX 1
Some Banking Arithmetic
In_i ian’gn_i pau’t, a i_ian_ik’s n_ixpn_ic-In_id sin-n_ia_in n_if u_in_il un_ivn_i—
n_in_in_i is gn_in_ini_iu-alc_id b_i’ its i_in_ildi_i_igs n_if n_in_in_itin_ial assets an_id
itai_ijliIin_is. Ti_ic-sn_ian-c- its In_ian_is,L, vvl_iin_ii_i n_iann_i Il_in_i nt_iat’kn_iI
in_itn_in’c_isI c-aln_i, i,,, an_id its deposits, I), n_in_i wi_in_i_i im_itn_irn_isI,
in,. is u_iainl. In addilin_in_i, n_iwn_ic_im’s i_ian_i in_ivn_isln_ini n_iai_iital, I,
of wi_in_i_i a fu’an_itin_in_i, a, n_i_iusl I_in_i i_in_Id as n_ic_in_i—in_i In_ic-n_isI—
c_iac-n_iun_ig n-c-sn_in’c-s against nic-i_ic_isits, an_id ti_ic- n_i_in_i_iain_iin_ig
fnan_itin_in_i, Ii — a), is i_ic_id it_i n_iilhn_ic- i_in_in_i_iin_ial n_ic- n-c_iai assn_its
ti_iat an’n_i n_ix1_ic_ic-ted In_i yin_ild ti_ic- n_i_iac-kn_iI na Ic-, ij,,, TI_in_i
li_illn_iwin_ig assuu_i_in_is Ii_iat ti_is r_i_in_i_iaindn_ic- is l_in_ild n_in_itic-n_iiy
in_i n_in_it n-n_ia! assn_its. i’I_ic- n_ixpn_in_itn_icl st n-c-ann of n_in_it revn_in_i nun_i,
Ii, is givn_in_i it_i n_iquation_i I
Ill H = i,~L— Li) + ill — n_i_ill.
If’ Il_ic- c-c_ic~uinc-n1n-c-sn_ic-n_i tatin_i is f_i. nn_iqtnu_i_id n-c-sn_ic-n_is
an-c- 1_it) = at. ‘t’i_in_i cluan_itity n_if li_ian_is am_id nIe1_iosils ti_in_i
l_iar_ik c-an_i gn_in_in_iraIn_i ar’n_i L = I) = at/p. In_i c_iqnrilii_ir-iun_i_i,
ti_ic_i n_ixi_in_in_itent c-n_i_i’n_in_iuc_i Stc-n_ian_i_i n_if ti_in_i i_ian_ik 1)ansI n_inlual
il_i n_i attn_in-u_iativn_i stn_i_iam_i_i n_il n_ian-n _iin_igs Ii_iat c-n_iuld I_in_i n_il_i—
tam_in_ni by in_ivc’stin_ig ti_ic- c-at_ilal at tI_ic- n_i_ian’inn_i’t in_i Ic_ir’n_ist
naln_i, Ti_is is sl_in_iwn_i in_i n_iquali _ir_i 2_i
121 Ii = ii, — LI) + ill — all -= i,,,aI ±LII — all.
li_in_i n_iaj_iiIaI valun_i n_if ti_ic_i I_ian_ik, K, is si_in_iwn_i it_i n_inflnat ion_i
131 K = = at + II — all = I.
APPENDIX 2
Enlualic_in_i 3 c-_iq_in’n_issn_is ti_in_i n_ia1_iital vaiun_i n_if ti_in_i t_ian_ik as
th_i p_i-n_isn_ir_it valun_i n_if li_in_i stn’n_ian_i_i n_if c_ixpc_in_itn_id n-n_ivc-n_iun_i, In_i
n_iqtnilii_ic-iun_i_i, K = I. If K _in_in_i_i gn’n_iatn_ir’ tI_ian_i I, n’n_isn_iuc-n_in_is
woni cit_in_i at In-an_itn_ini In_i l_ian_ikit_ig sin_in_in_i Il_in_i n_ia1_iital vaIn_ic_i
c_if f’n_in-n_i_iir_ig a i_ian_ik would n_ixc_in_in_id ti_ic- n_ii_il_ion-In_in_iity n_ic_ist.
If Kwent_i ln_iss Il_ian_i I, n-n_isn_in_in_i_in_is wn_iulnt In_ian_i ti_ic- in_iclus—
I_iy-
The Equilibrium Interest Rate on Bank
Deposits
Sul_istitutin_ig p1) fn_ic- alit_i n_iqualio_i_i 2 an_nI n_in_iIinng tf_iaI
I) = l~, Ihn_i n_iqnn.ilii_ic-iun_i_i in_itn_it-n_isI raIn_i n_in_i l_ian_ik nh_i1_in_isils
is givc_in_i in_i n_injuation_i 4_i
4) i~= II — f_ill,,,.
Banks as Net Creditors in Nominal
Assets
Nn_it n_in_in_i_iin_ial assn_its, NNA, at-n_i n_ion_i_iim_ial assets n_i_iin_ius
n_ion_i_iit_ial IiaI_iihtin_is. ‘li_in_i I_iar_ik’s ttn_in_i_iin_ial assc_iIs au-c_i tI_in_i
sn_in_i_i n_if iIs in_ian_is an_id c-c-sn_ic-c-n_is, wi_un_i li_in_i l_ian_ik’s nm_i—
1_in_isits ac-c- its n_in_ini_iit_iai iial_iihtic’s. Assunntin_ig n_in~uilil_i—
c-inn_i_i, ti_ic_is n_i an’n’. gc-vn_in_i i_i_i n_iqualin_in_i 5_i
151 NNA = L + pU — i) = pt).
LIn_idn_ic- Il_in_isc_i assun_im 1_itic_in_is, Il_ic- i_ian_ik is a r_in_iI n_in_i_inhtnc- in_i
n_in_iurtin_iai assn_its In_i ti_in_i n_ixtn_i_i_it n_ifits i-n_is n_ic-n_i i_in_iidi r_igs.
A Time-Series Forecast of Inflation
\/Vi_iiln_i Il_ic_i in_iitiai n_il_isn_ic-vatin_ir_i fou li_in_i mc_igm_i_issin_in_is n_i_i—
i_ionin_ici it_i ti_ic_i t _ixI is finsI n4uac-tn_ic- 1962, ti_in_i dala pc_nm d
usn_id tn_i clevc-in_iu_i Il_in_i fn_inn_ic_iast n_if it_ifiatic_in_i las n_i_in_iastrn_i_ini
m_iv ti_in_i CNl~dn_illalon-l n_ixtn_in_inis ban_ik tn_i fin-st ninnan-In_ic- I 948.
A han_ikwar-ni n_ixtn_in_isin_iu_i is n_in_ic_in_issany In_i gn_it tI_in_i I’n_ir_i_in_iast —
in_ig n_i_in_dc_I stac-tc_id.
Sit_in_in_i tI_in_i _in_in’in_id n _ic_ivn_ic-n_id is quitc_i Ic_it_ig, a t_i_iugl_i
n_it_in_ir_ik n_il’ ti_in_i niala was n_itanln_i to cin_itn_ir-n_i_iintn_i if ti_ic- i_rn_i—
n_in_iss I I_iat gn_ir_in_ir-atn_ini I I_it_i tin_i_in_i sn_it-in_is n_il_ian_ign_ini nttatn_in’i ;nIlv
nyc-n_in’ ti_in_i 1_in_inin_id I/I948—IV/I 985. In_i dc_i so .t n_i_in_idc-l was
fiusl c_istin_i_iatn_inl fn_in 1/1948—IWI 965 ar_id tl_in_isn_i nc_isnulls
wn_ic-n_i c_ion_it I_ian_i_ni witl_i ti_in_i c-n_isulIs n_ii_itain_in_ini Inn_in_i_i n_ist i—
r_i_ialn_is fn_ic- I/I 966—IV/l985. li_in_i UN I’ nln_iIlatc_in ai_ipn_iac-s tnt
I_ic_i a st_in_ic_in_id—n_in-nit_ic- i_in_inr_in_ign_in_in_in_ius u_in_i_i n_in_iss il_iaI n_ia n_i hn_i
m_inn_idn_iln_inI as ARt MA 10, 2, II - li_in_i n_istin_i_ia tn_ni n_i_iodn_ils foc-
Il_in_i two i_in_ic-in_icls ac-n_i n_i_ipon-In_id i_in_iln_iw. Cain_idaIc_id t—
stalis tin_is ai_iI_in_iac- in_i I_ian_i_in_iti_in_ist_is, ar_icl ii is a ban_ikwan_il
si_iift n_ipn_ir-atn_in, in_i., Il—ill X, = —RESES.VE BAN’.K OF ST. LOFO 014 19/14.
I/i 948—IV/i965 A n_ic_idel was It_ic-n n_islin_i_iaIc-d foc-Ii_in_i i_ic-c-in_id i/I 948—I V/
1961, an_id a fon-c-c-ast n_i_if inflation_i foc- 1/1962 was made.
A’L~_ip,= — .107 ±U ‘-- .491Uc-, Tl_ie diffc-c-n_ir_in_ie l_in_itwn_in_it_i Il_ic- n-eahzn_inl in_iflatio_i_i nale fn_ic- 1/
.58) 4.73) 1962 and tI_is fn_in_ic_iast is intn_ic-pc-c-tn_ini as ti_ic- c-r_i_ipin-_ic_ial
- - -- c-on_intn_in-pan-I n_if ‘iv”.
Ct_i_i-square (2, 24) = 16.07
I/19664V11985 TI_ic- fn_i_i_i_in_iasl fn_in ti_ic- next q_i_ian-ler, 11/1962, is gen_ic-n--
ated i_iy addin_ig li_ic- c-ealizc-nI in_ifiation_i u-ate fn_ic- 1/1962 to
&LnP, = .003 +I i— .48t1)c-, -- -
(.03) 4.70) lI_ic- nlata at_id c-c-—c-st_in_iatrn_ig ti_ic- n_i_iodn_ii li_ic-ougi_i 1/1962
and ~_in’nx_ic-c-d_ing as at_in_ivc-. Fl_ic- pn_i_in_iess was c-n_ipc-ateni
Cl_ii-squa_i-n_i (2, 24) = 26.63 fn_ir c-ac-i_i quan-In_in’ tl_in_i_itlgl_i IV/1985.